



WOODSIDE
RESTON, VIRGINIA






The values of Woodside speak for themselves.

ORIGINAL DESIGN

Woodside includes only forty-eight homes with
eight select choices representing new, contem-
porary custom designs.
These designs have been tailored to meet the
varying needs of various families and their life
styles.
Floor plans and living areas have been developed
to provide the widest choice for your particular
requirements.
The Grove offers the convenience of one-level
living or two finished levels for additional enter-
tainment areas, extra storage and living space.

WOODSIDE
For families desiring larger living areas in a split
level design, the Glen includes exceptionally
spacious rooms.
The Pod offers a choice of four different plans
with living and sleeping areas separated by a front
to back entry liiyer.
LOCATION
The many amenities now being enjoyed by Restons
residents will be available to your family. Neigh-
borhood swimming pools, tennis Courts, an eighteen
hole championship public golf Course and a private
golf arid country club as well as acres of wooded
and open space will complement your Woodside
location.

INVESTMENT
No matter which model suits your family's present
needs, the Reston location, original designs, spa-
cious rooms, attractive price range, low down
payments, excellent financing and assured appreci-
ation will make your new Woodside home one
of the best investments for your dollar and your
family.
WOODSIDE ... 471-4810 extension 350.






THE GROVE

FIRST LEVEL

WITHOUT LOWER LEVEL)

UPPER LEVEL
(WITH LOWER LEVEL)

LOWER LEVEL






THE POD ENTRANCE LEVEL
WITHOUT LOWER LEVEL

ENTRANCE LEVEL
(WITH LOWER LEVEL

ALL DIMENSIONS ARE APPROXIMATE
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Reston's second Village Center is being
established in Hunters Woods.
Residents will enjoy the proximity of a frill
service center to meet their day-to-day
shopping needs.
The shops, stores and offices in the Hunters
Woods Village Center will he connected by
covered walkways to allow shoppers the
convenience of a short and sheltered walk
from one end of the center to the other.

HUNTERSWOODS
For those residents not employed in Res-
ton's 300 acre Industrial Center, the ex-
press conimuter buses of the Reston Corn-
niunity Association can provide effortless,
dependable and fast transportation to
Washington's major government and busi-
ness districts.
In addition to Washington, commuter buses
are now serving Rosslyn, Crystal City, the
Pentagon and National Airport.






Boston is located off	 Virginias expanded Rt 7 West, just
10 minutes from Beltway Exit lOW or 11S To reach the

Woodside Models follow Al 606 and turn left at Reston

Avenue (Rt. 602). Continue on Reston Avenue into Hunters

Woods to Fox Mill Road. Turn left on Fox Mill Road and

proceed one block to Lawyers Road Then turn left on Lawyers
Road to Staley Road and left on Staley Road to the models

on Leatherwood Drive.

From Fawfax or Route 66 follow Route 50 West 10 West Ox
Road Turn right on West Ox Road Follow West Ox Road to

Lawyers Road. Turn right on Lawyers Road and proceed
into Reston to Staley Road and models on Leatherwood Drive.

A-Staley Road	
-

B-Leatherwood Drive
C-Fox Fire Court
0-November Lane


